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fng of this m~g.lthe attentili~ of British-'G~~,yest~x:a~'~t~tion~d.--the l!~):t!d,:,N~~iinsY~"tema1iQ~aI ~~0!Jli~:': t~nfer- R=~=~\1:~~~ 'E~
of ff: ~or1d w& :a:'~~lted,AsSembly's -G9m~ttee'o!1CoiomaliSrri ~ take, up:for.ais~~5SIC).n, :eJ!~.:her~~~y.f;ste:~~reJec~,d an PauiNeW1nan'~i:i Burl Iv:e~' '~"~~o. smg ~~i d AY cies and Brltairi's latest',~tpqnement.of planned, co~titutiomil tal~s ~n1g.g'su~estiQ.l!.;,by :r~;sident KABUL->~A'".'" -7"."-. ;, %4~ations peei, e gen . '. '. '_ ( , ,h: ,,'-N~r that ,Its:name - snould be . v&n_.~" ;:,'. •
organs to brmg about economiC for the colony., -', -. -. ili ' '. , ' en n' ~li "e 'iif' ''-:'f G, ~t_ lHlO, and:7;,30 .pm,. -r . '"',
and political stability - in the, Dr. Jagan mad~"'his request m a l~RebfY I .e. CO~thitte.e'·li . . . t v.a:c1fu~, d~~/r~?,ce.. , or a fi1ni;GID!AB~starr~;;-GeetA,,~
world. The members of the Eco-= cable _to the' .ch~rman'of ~e erpng: to e earhr. :~ '::-0"':-~{_ ~. a~., ,_. B~4Jt~CINEMA-';--, ,,,,,:~~C1~:ili'
nomic and> -SOcial COllflciL'or'Comtnittee Mt.C:S;-Jha (India". P9Dement,of,the:~1lFS ~II!.:"¥.a!·~'~Th" .. '" 'd" '. -"At"~_1nid-7-30i>.zf1::Ain~~
ECOSOC as it is calleA. are 18; He said the' PoStponement ofth€ to Jtily~:-he was' un~rst~,~~" ': l~~y meet.~~ of elegat~"'filI:ri;'cmcus>_ .' .. <.-::',.~":.~
'they are elected'by the' United conference until the >autumn con- ~ve ~~...tte1Satd' dth,~ ~t.'Y9, ~t-, Amfiornen~ca¥.ISI~'desAfric'-'Lc...ad·a.ans d,.(Lnf~te~r' ZAINO CI5£1IIA: ' ~:'-' ,,-":f;,J?""F:<'
. I .' • . d'" 'b- "L- f ,--. "t ponemen"", n e .w:encoura"e . n~ a"",J -,,! .:t'l> '_~~ '!~.<l"~.NatIons General ~Ipb y, SiX {J. stItute, , a. rea~u 0 promlSe '? law!esS:elements in tne- country> ence on ~e:econOJnicproblem.c; of .~-A: "",,v. and':7_~,~1W :~...~'!ii1~
the members .are ele<:ted eveIY tht ~~lt~ and. t~ t~~, people He -invitled the-Committee to-visit developing -countries.:: .", fi~,:1f,~RRt\~•.'S~f~~,~
year for a perloa of thre~ years, of B~~ Guill?~- '. " the colo' [_ . ~- " '. ' :: K~..:.and S~akiliu, .,,,;:,~~,_~ .~.
- A 'member can _be ~l,ected for BntaII~ _;ear1Ierc 'fhls.·:Y,ear. told 'It w~'finaiIY'deCided,at the ~When President'Nasser,ancf hiSc' KABUL ' ;S'JJDJ
. cu:other term at the eXPl~ of ~he the ,Ci:lIt~~uttee the _~O!1S!ltqtlOnal suggestion".af theChairman;'tbat 'Finance Minister. Dr, .::Abdul ~ , : :'.' :'~'<1;'-'-t:?:..;:
, three y.ears. . ',' talks would t;>e held m- Jul~. considerlition 'of -Dr. 'Jagan's re- Moneim el Kaissuny,.". suggested ~ _' Rftl '1IIi.:I~~.;.II~~. if;(.
-The co~ere~ce at. its pr~~t. The COI?nlltt~w~meetmg f?l' quest bJ defeireii 48. liours, by tliat after sseing the agenda dele- ' . v:v~ .....""~':' J.-JE~,: , :'
seSSion will. discuss ~~s Of raIS- the. firS,t ~m~ ~mce.• its. reoon.t t~i> whiCh tiine'his explanatory letter gates ought 'to ch~e the name, "' . - ' , ' ~.[r-'-:'~~.-l-'
iog the 'Stan~d.of,livmg' of ~e, to ~ca, ~here ,lt ~ntet'V1ewefi should have airivea Mr. Jha s?-id the Tanganyika delegate protest- The folIowmg are the;r~~~"'';
'people of Africa, AsIa ~d Latm pet!tlO~ers from '~'han . terrd he wotl1d cable Dr:~Jagaii:infonn-~.ed that the coriferenee 'was non- the games pl~y~d jn-~&~~~Amel'lca. ~e ECOSOC confer~nce t~nes m. Mor~co. Et iOpla,~ ing hUn of this decision..' politiCal,. ',. . _., -terday in ~~ SpriIm-~~~ts:~
has, .for this purpose, ~en ~to TanganYi~a . 'The cbmmittee' then went rn ""'.!' • ' of the, MinIStry of:.Edt&at~"",.-
consideration the ,reports co~p~l~d -Dr. Jag~ aske~rth,e C~m~~ttee to consider tr.~ ..:situation in the ",The. Il'idian.delegate .said it Was Bocke'y.-Te~chers' ,~~~i!t::';~
on tl;~ -subject. ?y the van<?us to t~e "{lppropna~ ac~on In British ~otectQrate of 'Zal?Zibar, too'late for a Change of nam~ and Na<!.eria;,l;.(). "_, -:-lJ'3;;ffj't-;f!?=
econormc 'Co~ons. --: . the~ ppstponement ofilltei:a s. accorllin.$ to its,original agenda. the conference upheld that view. . Tomorrow's p~~'-; "'-~::i
Because the Umted Nations. is statmg that l!e was fo mvmg up : ~. j , ,'; President Nasser said in his,,' Boelfey.-commerclal--~:;.;";~oo'.~_
particularly, interes.U:d in. improy- his cable with a_ letter. . G Id~ - s~ech that "peace will ..not pre- yr. ~iishal Khan; at .;iIi1?ipJ,· .:i'
lng economiC conditIOns m ~a Sources. close t~ Dr, Jagan sa~d 0 ,eserves, vail in a world with sharp dif- PJaygrQunds~ 4-30 p.m. :: ':';.;:
and the Far East, -the Econonuc he was e~cted m .New yprk III - ferences in stcitldards of livil'lg'" _ , .::> ;;;; >"". So
Commisslon. for ASia and the F~r aooat CI week's ~im~..oosSlbry ~y In B' nk . . .-. ~~ - . ." * , ,:' .~,:~~~, --
East !ECAF.'E) w~ established 10 next week..:e~ ~ j _ Countnes taking part are Af- ,_ _ _ .; -. ,':.~ ;:-i"~
'1.947. This Commission operates - (['he , "SOVolet delegat~, ",lr. T -B' 1 ft d:........ ..ghanistan, Ceylon}, Ethiopia, ~.ft."'E~.~\';:;',)'..Lk
'J.Ilder the supervision OI ECOS.oC Vale~tm Obl;r~mko" saId the 0 e, I\.e UCeu. . -Ghana, Guinea, India, Indonesia, - :.,'. "Iii: '~I>: .::"",,> ~,{, '
and It 'has been endeavouring to qaest~~n of Bnt16h GUl,ana shQuld . - '.I, Lipya. Mali, Sudail,' 'the' U.A.R" L ~ G- ,r<:_.~'; -:.;'" ~:; .
unprove hving conditions in Asia in view of·Dr..Jagans cab~e b~ KABUI:J, July 10.~The National'Y~oslavia,Algeria,~BOlivia.Bra- "AR E- . ¥ .~ ~ ,
and the Far East: Now that 'takeh Up llas'an urgeD:t.'P:ob.~~. Assem.blyf appro~ed an amend- til Burma, Cai:9bodia; the Congo _,": '. -, " ,:-'.c..·:-,"'34~~'
ECOSOC is meeting in. ~eva, Sir Hugh root ,(B~itaml said ment. m the constitution of Da Af- {Leo~ldville)f' Cjiba.~ Cypf:ug;,PROPE&T¥':IO~;.
it 15 evident that the question of, there was •no ~~estlon of. any ~hanIStanI~ailk yesterday accord- Kuwaits, LEibanon, Mexico.. MOI:oc-: ~., , '" ."" .~~:
Improving ana bettering -economic brOKen promISeS.' -H.e pomted mg to w~Ich gold reserves back- co, Pakistan, Somalia, 'Tailga; . -". , - ~ ·:p.'l;'~"1••
-conditions m the Or.lent will re- out that the P!anne~ confere~ce- ing Afghrn currency Will be rf7- nyika. Tunisla. ;~alaya and Y'e- CENTRAL. PA~.: '':
ceive full consideration and effee- aimed at settmg a date fop. mde- duced from 30 to 20 -per cent. ThlS men. ~ ~ ~"- ':- --=:rf.~ .-t1v~ steps WIll be take1?- to remove peJ'!dence:- ~f the, c~lon~:had waS ,stateq. to have been. done,for .Observers from Chile, Ecu~dor. O~ - SH:~'ft~I~N",.~.
all those obstac~s which prevent earlier been postponed tmtll July the sake of better executIOn of the S1Ogapore Ur.uguay and Venezue-'" ft~ < ~~tt: >.
<-Asia ITom attal:nnig. economic beciiuse of "serious disorders" in Second p~, .' . la are att~nding., - SwmftA·TED' .• .' -,' '$:>~'~
.stability.. ~ - the colony. '. . The-NatJonaI Assembly .met: ye~ u. tJ • NEAR '. BAGIJI '
MORE NUGLEAR TESTS, A. commission 9i in~estigation,terday-·ur.der ure chairmanship of ,._ OMf}O~'4ND'SunA'J.E:-~l\:,-
" .s, - composed of "tl!ree. distinguished Dr. AbdullZahir the President. MILD TREMORS IN' ~";': EMBASSY" ):'OR .C9~-
. -. TODAY. judges from ~erentmeJ!lbers!,f ~e ~r.n:dment was m~de. in . , BUS~~~."!lESID~:'
NEVADA, July 10, (UPI).-The the 0>mmo~wealth," was still the Article 19 of the ConstItutiOn FAIZABAD" , USE, '~!C-. CLIJa" OR.-.FOR . ,
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission- Jfrawmg. up Its repo~, ,wliCh wasof f:he, B~. .. FAlZABAD. July 1O.-MiljL~:J.~~.A-
(AEC) yesterday aJmounced _two-expected to be:.~dem. Aug11St. SiInilarlf, the ~mbly yester- earth tremors were felt on -tlie':oVER is". ";;;'<- CBES•.
nuclear tests will be 'conducted'., '. A ~uestion ~rTime . day voted for adl!i~.~ supp~e~rrt night of July 1 m Faizabad mPLABGE3~~M6" ~"INCLP.DIN~
-today -one in the' atmosphere and - 'For thiS reason It nas been an- to the Lav.f. gove.rnm~ t!ie ,diVISI?n adjoining areas. No losses nave ' . 3A'1;~NS. ~
another descnoed as a weapon." -nounce~ that B~ta~rpr~poses to of.-thE; co~try. mto vanQus dis- been reported so far.' ~D,''WEI;L.~":~
effects explOSlOn below the -earth'tl'lOld ~hlS 'C?IlStItubonal con~r- trlc~ and .provmc£:S, . . _ .... .• " EQUIPPED Wlnt 4 .'.~
.surface ' '-' ~nce" unmediately afte-r the Com- The supplement whiCh.contam- N In B· f" ILU'BBOOMS•. ETC.'••' .
The UndeigI'ound tests, the-AEC !l}Ollwea~th Prime ~inisters'-Con-ed·four parts,was approved py the, ews .- n~ BEPAIItS AND·'~ , _',
said yester-daY, 'would -probably fere~ m LondOn Ul· September, .Assel1!blt afte~ amendriients to. _' C!~ BE MADEA~~. _
f en te d uld g'v ff: It IS rot a question of broken pro-' twa of Its artIcles were ,agreed KABUL, July 1.0.-,The team of rR~ WISHES OR 'l1tE~ ,
aornIfir:b If ~~en~o . ~~ ~ mises but a,question. ()f time ana upon by tge MjilistrY of Interior. Afghan tennis players· arrived in.. ~LEAS~ CO!fl'A=cr~M~!,
cause o..ncials t~ wazi: a:ainst at~ of thi(report.beiiig made." T?e n~ supple~ent .d~finesMosc:ow ~esterday to play a.nW!1-!WAD.m~~.'~•.
t€1n t to view'it thr h -bin' _ The talkS :'origin-ally we're to vanous sources of authol'lties. to..ber of friendly games. 1'he team ltJ.'T. JADI- NADm..pAS " _lars~ s - oug ocu, have been hela in May. . propose. attd approve ,t~e' chang- WIll plaY,agaInst the,~,oviet !eam TEL. 203%5 (FKO~: 10 .~~~'tpr
There was no comment on whe- :'SoYiet'demands that'the item..ne:IDg ?f.,the ~tat~2f V).~, 'local ~~ud on July 11 ~~,!I~,a.co~- 5 P.M.) -QB RES. TEL. ~,1~~..:.~:
ther the 1atter was connec~d in placed on the agenda' as "an a~!,!l~¥on and di~nct com-'bmed. team o~Moscow m: Lenm· _ + " .~.;; ~ -
. any- way with rumored Jests i!l-, urgent ,matter:' were. backed· ~p~~~s.·. _' " • 'S~dium," . -' -:-H:.v,T,
volVl,ng troops and armored vern- by M~h and Syna. " Irr~~~r-~iiI"'"';';'~*-~~~~";"'-'';';'''~_'''''';-'''''''';'';~''~-''''''';o;.::;:.o.;;;,-"",:,,~~,,,,;,;,;,~i;-.~
cles, One soUrce said ~thatwas un- ' Mr.' Jonathan Bingham (USA) .~, '1- .' • . I,;
likely 10 -connection with ~0~Y's- and M!.':James-~~ll. (A1lStra- eM" "c ',. ~ ~ '<IJ~ $ft'. ,- , _-~
tests ,- ha) said no deCISion should be ' - :~ .,..... 19 ,.t 't ._IUvasstressedt~at.theschedule.ta~en on when to list th':.'item-': _ ,~W~.. "" _~~,,\. e;;:· t~~:•.
of tests was tentative., ' ,Which already comes under the 1 _ ' . " , _";';;" .
The two'shots...:"the third and §Cope oCthe-~omni'ittee'S r~view ,': , . -' . ,."" _ . ,
,fourth in the currenJ series here of non'"Se1I-goveming terrltories- . , ..' ':0
-will-be of low yiel<L tne AEC said. until- receipt of the letter Dr 1 /l}'- - b"
The CommissiOn announced the Jagan .referred to, , . - 1 ": -:: .
weapons effects tesf ~ conjunc- .It ,was unders~':fTom the l .C~-
tion WIth the Department· of BritiSh Guiana sources that.in his '. . _:,: ~.
-Defence. , ' letter, lli.-Jagan requeSted ahear- '" ., . -::, _.
DRAFT DECLARA,TJON'-QN. t --K.48Ul.,
. LAOS-NE'!I~LI~- aM-is_ -
GENEVA. July 10, (Reuter).-. The ~<;laiation, wlticli is still> . , ' C
The LaotlaIl G,oalition 6ovel'Il- to be.Slgned here by the Foreign ~' .
ment yesterday tabled its own Ministers 'of the, Laos Conference I jl , ':"_
araft declaratiOn of neutrality at nati~ns, alsO- , pl~ed'_tliat th~.. :.
the 14.natlon Laos Conference, re- Laotian ;Government'-woii18 ~ Dot,,- '
nouncmg the protection of ''any allow.any couzrtty, to ~.'I:i;lbti.3.n- j '"
alliance or military coalitIOn": terri~ry fur ·muitar.y'::p~,~=.
t .interferenCe in 'o'tber Mt:rOnS~4in-
The deClartlOO added 10 afl;ilt- 'terrlat affatxS.:, ,- -,.::• .; ~ ,~>.:..
note that t'hiS refers also ~ -p.- ..BritiSh, US.~~ ,So¥iet ~~l~: ,
tection by SEATO nation:;. and gateS:~ praiSed tlle documlffit;..,. I --
words to thiS effect would be 1R-' which formS"a' final-link" 1it the - .
eluded in tbe final text UIil€ss the long Chain of international agr~e­
eeuntries conc~rned do not with:- tnents wOrked out ov~r '13 months'
draw their prote':!lOn a~ soon as to'pre.serve.the neutrality of L•.' •
, '-
